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Reminiscences of Rachel and Macready. -
Stores Qpèn Till 8 O’clock.year. St. John, N. B., June 18, 1906

Two Suits'5 Cents.

BRANCH LINE CO. BILLthe Maritime Provinces. * " І ЧУЯг*" ■'

For the Price of One.fLL SHIPPING NEWS. 

ENT AT3TK0HS.
. Did it ever occur to you that you could buy two Suits here 

usually pay your tailor for 
and far more

for what you
one, and get Just as good fit, just as good style 

wear ? Por Instance Just see the SUITS WE

r. sz. "Ita real beauty for only $6.00, THE TWO for what 
one. Think It

THE FARM.

Z COPY—.
are SELLING at

sf I

Ur. Emerson Favors Granting*,>

as Far as Possible, 
Demand of Western People for Railway -- Lord’s

flag Bill Will Be Taken Up on Wedpesday, When 
Morning Sessions Will Begin.

?you usually pay for
) over.

MEN-S SUITS at $3.96, 5, 6, 7, 7.50, 8,$.76, J

EM AND 0.60. J0, II, 12, 13.60, 15, to $20.00.

Clothing aad Furnishings' 
199 to 207 Union SU

•Jj

I J. N. HARVEY, S
■ J

I

ICE IT LAST m л VISIT T0 ®
EBICTON ODDFELLOWS

>bac.rr<s^jdry~ 
ip\. YKfi-оЬлаз-ах£Ь&т 0$ 

СоотТелу oL ТГ.Т? D-uLLcnxCo., tfcruy IV
[Martin, now an octogenarian, pub- реп^^аГаї*"n^'patoe**£ aRe^a^th! Т°Гк & f®W month3 

Iishes today, through E. P. Dutton & damaged ^Putatlon. Rachel, the great sumed a more 
Co., a collection of four essays dealing t.aSedtfcnne’ atul reigned supreme on The first night he i®" 
with such celebrities as DavidGar T** °* the Comedle Française, cents, egp atks a ST ?°,РР®Г 
rick, Rachel, Macready and Baron bU4r8hawaa,no a^n In the skions. lemoAs, pièces of ,°ь--3'
Stockmar. 1 Slr Theodore holds that Rachel’s of asafoeflrt» J-L.» and a bottle

The latter three celebrities he knew ! °f the moral element prevented stage. At last the тіч'.'іГ” UP0“ the

per^nally, and among the „lustration" Hadsh™ posseted n® ^ тізсеІІапіоиГімto the book are a medallion portrait of ™ ” possessed it, she must have Were thrown from L .

E ?3S4&» S“ss “ “J ST

5 і’ übsrisar ї ! SSHF
Rachel’s fam» b» , . perlences in the year 1848: I actinS his very best,’ as he
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OTTAWA, June 18.—Mr. Boyce call

ed attention this afternoon
I

Tlje minister^of justice thought ‘ the 
evidence showed the 
proved*

The leader of the opposition agreed 
with this statement, but added that di
vorce should be dealt with by a joint 
committee from the house and senate, 
Instead of 
present, 
reading.

from* th»I?,f?U8hef read an extract The Grand Trunk Pacific Branch 
tb Ottawa Journal stating that Lln« Company bill was taken up for a

a resuU of4?;;^ ,П Єе cab,net a3 L’llrd readfng- Mr’ bancastL opposed 
. tUlt, the Cin<l Mars incident U on the ground that no good reason

reslgLuion reSUlt ІП Mr’ A>*lesw°rth's had been given why the branches
Th.™ Should not be built by the Grand

eV ,at amu3ement among Trunk Pacific Railway Company, but 
ministers during the reading of the by another company. He understood

Sir wmvm t , , tbat the branch lines of railways gen-
was ™ Ur!Cr 8 on,y comment erally paid while the trunk lines did
ge^ber ЛЛИ ? frlend 18 alto- not. This might be the reason Incor-

• Гїм™ ‘°5' , - Poration was sought for a separate
branrh" L d<L®,d a denlaI t0 another company to handle the branch lines.

c,n<l Mars' charges in Mr. Lancaster thought the G T P.
on Thursdav' ? th® h°USe ^'1Way should buna the branch lines,
on inursday which he had overlooked The
at the time. He said he 
said in a London by-election or any
where else that “a vote for Hyman is 
a vote for Laurier, Sbarretti and the 
hierarchy." 4

Mr., Northrup moved to refer back 
the.report «.the pMvate bills commit
tee which had thrown out the divorce 
bill Ь’Пец Mary McIntosh of.Que- 
bec''--ThIs '«’as discussed. Mr. Lancas- 

à/the motion and was sup
ported TJy .Vlr. I.lsdalc, Mr. Derbyshire 
and Mr. Henderson.
(paid the bill hr 

Jjdered, al .tM,

OF LOSF BABIES
Ш to the case
of theSydneyC:pnontkg^a“^TaTbeeT 

a defaulter to the extent of $4.700. He 
asked why steps had not been taken 
to punish McLean.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised to 
bring the matter before the minister 
of marine.

case had been

is to be Examined 
If Bill of Special 
bprialion to Peg

*~v

Hon. C. N. Skinner Entertained 
Victoria Lodge—News of 

Fredericton

a senate committee, as at 
The bill was given a third Finds

Piece of Thread on Tree
(Speclàl to the Sun.)

FREDERICTON, June 18,-Hon. (?. 
N. Skinner, grand master of the Odd
fellows, arrived from St. John 
evening and paid' an official visit to 
"V Ictoria Lodge. He delivered 
quent address

• •

the
item.

thisJon of any of the pro
che regulation is made a 
Г, punishable by a fine not 
10,000 or imprisonment not 
ko years. There Is a spe- 
against the bribery of In

ks Imprisonment from one 
u*s and a fine of from one 
band for offering a bribe, 
be punishment for the ac- 
a bribe on the part of in-

an elo-Ohildren Disappeared on the working an(| 
prospects of the order. He was after
wards entertained to supper by the of
ficers and members of the lodge 
York Hotel.

Miss Bessie Williamson, daughter of 
Harry Williamson, leaves 
day for Montreal to take 
nursing at the Royal 
pital. Miss Williamson

application for branch line 
had never company forced "him t“ the conclusion 

tljat the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Co. wanted to avoid some of the 
obligations it had 
contract with the government.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said the bill had 
been thoroughly considered by the rail
way committee. When in that commit
tee it had been amended by the inser- j 
tion of a number of safeguards. No 
Hew principle was involved in the bill. 
He could see

(Specl&l to the Sun.) 
SACKVILLE, N. B„ June 18.—Chief 

of Police Tlngley, Detective Williams 
of thfe I. C. R.

at the

on Wednes- 
a course in 

Victoria Hos- 
was presented 

With a portfolio by St. Ann’s choir, of 
which she has been 
number of years.

Col. Tucker is in the city on his way 
to Springhill on a salmon fishing ex
pedition.

The nisi prius sitting of the
ЙНн

and p. W. Sumner, all 
Of Moncton, and Sheriff McQueen of 
Dorchester, returned tonight from 
Botsford parish, where they went to 
see what they could do to unravel the 
strange disappearance of the Creamer 
children. They came to Sackville by a 
special train this morning and took 
the early N. B. and P. E„ I. train for 
Cape Tormentine, from which place 
they drove to the scene of the mya- 

,The Moncton men were joined 
in their search by Squire Riley of Mal-
fng' rh^d Creamer’ father of the miss
ing children, was In Sackville yester-

do'tâtlroh the4nwntrw’s train In 
company with the others^ The nhrtv 

the er house
;”;vCreamer And he/ little daughter 
Geneva were seen. All were subjected 

reached the third bcr „f caT®ful examination, a num- 
®°5; of No- 425 he discovered Freddie h„ r, Sff'rcb ns questions being put Muth sta„d,ng on the rear sheddd^ byfeDeteeUve W«.iams. Mr.Creamer.his 

і 427. Vale leaped through the window th-, ,fnd 'hild told the same story 
and stepped across the roof to the ad- ПІ,І Л alraadY been given the press, 

j joining house. He was just in time to fo^w un® was anxloU8 to
see Kean hurrying down the stairs я LT P th 1ЬеогУ of kidnapping.
Drawing his revolver he fired at the cloth es "of ЛькЄ<1 Creamer ,or the 
fleeing man, but missed. He crawled nrofl.tLî* th® ml3sln« children. She 
through the window and followed жг,„ d a number of their soiled and 
catching up with Kean as the latter 8arments- When asked why she
was making for the front door The Cream°erWasbed the <Mrty clothes, Mrs.
at th^kldnlnne P°iPted hls reyolver blood hounds wereto fe® Ь®яГ? toat (Special to the Sun.)
hands, crying: “I surrender" UP Ь1® ^Єа^Ь’ ап<ї lf that was so®the smel® ®T' STEPHEN. N. B„ June 18,—Sate 

The kidnapper and hls captive were clothe.6»# °bta,nad fr°m the dirty Urday between Welchpool and East- 
‘Л.th® nearest Police station than from the ®hlldre,n mucb better P°rt. American fishermen were explod-

™ s Г®сп7ьЄаГЄП ,n a Patrcl Mra &hCi0thoeundsIncouM ! the ЇГ'и ^

Immediately communicated ht т^У,°Г ?fra' Creamer readily produced the lit- Ta tter?1 P.artlos lmmediately advls- 
Phone with Mr Muth h ty te e" tle Sarments of the missing tots nroves ed tlle -anad,an government and the to the тауоЛ office. ’ bastcned clearly to the mlnd of DetectlveP wn_ .of marine and fishcr,3s hls
mit® ®hi:d bore no evidence of ill-trea-- “apl ^L.*Wer® not Md- lnstructed the commander of the
-mVr°nHde ÏS = Ь“ "-nyXirXhir- -

donodrsCsWh,ChKean had st0len »om Anywat0 this stms to " сГ/ Mrt 

Not since the abduction of rhanio fr°î any complicity in the
Ross has the community so Г® leavln8 the Cream-
wrought up by the commission of я ? ,t®8 of materlaI from which

ГГЛ, ?5arsSï £ BEr F“ =
=•

kidnapper wrote llith ‘he . G®neva f°ld her story,. which, as will
l=u t . Harlem Bank, a threatened to kill tke bo'v if hi ? b €m“mbered, was slightly at vari-
no stockbroker and more recently a real mands were ont met and demand S.nC^cW,lth thlt told by young Russell 

presumed that b agent’ te the abductor. Driven that Mr. Muth tell the police a fleti Го'іГ^А^* .®oth paths were carefully 
either stricken with commission of a comparatively tious tale about the disappearancT of Aboi)t *ОТІУ yards from the

or fainted before falling 8ÏTfi1 offense to the heinous crime of his son in order that the fence where young Trenholm says he
She was a daughter of Joseph Van- Child pealing, he occupies a cell in the might be withdrawn tectives put Uttle Ralph over the fence, and on
buskirk, a former butcher here, and Is police station with life ira- Kean told the police in hls state™» , tbf, ,patb which Trenholm says the
survived by two brothers and Lwo sis! Prblaoa™ent 3tarln«? him in the face, that he abducted^he boy nrtmari,» L took’ a red thread was dis-

, The kidnapper was taken at the point secure the $400 he had embezried from ^V6T®d °n a smaI1 windfall. Chief
-------------- ---------------- ! 2f a plsto1 only after he had been Chas. J. Cooke. Щ addltton he ÎS? Jingley first noticed the thread and

... . 1 flred upon and when -he realized that he is in debt, with no means Ля is' îîrew the attention of Detective WII-
11П PtiHlinC III ntMmn ®.8CfP® was 1тР°88*Ь1е. Kean Is a mar- lng for hls family He 8aid h™ >а™. who got poosesaion of the bit of
llU UllANur IN НЇЬНІІГ H тЛП and the father of three chll- intended to harm the boy and denial thfead" A thread from the piece ofHU UlinilUL 111 Uklliur ] dre": He gave as his reason for ah- ed the statements he made'ta httt ®° 8tuff obtained at the Creamer

: I the Muth boy that he needed tors to Mr. Muth tW the ch»d was Ь°“8® Wa8 pIaced beside the thread
ViUPnmi^ ППНШТтіІ ! m£r®y" th belng d°sed with whiskeywere un identi^i* f°“nd’ They seemed almost
R N l IN S ІІІІМІІІТІПіІ , Erom the day Of the kidnapping until true. He tept Freddie ouiet !? T caI' In fact there can be lit-
IVIIluUUIl U UUIVUl liUlV ,the.alLreSt this afternoon Kean had him candy and pennies У 81 lng tIe doubt but that the piece of thread

kept the child in three vacant houses Previous tor kidnapping the Muth n*”1® fr6™ the dress that little Ralph 
in west Philadelphia. Meantime the child,1 he had attempted unsuccessful £ f®» Wore on tbe n*Sht when he
entire detective and police force of this ІУ to abduct Louis Kolaskv l Z" 131 3een’•four weeks ago. where

(Special to the Sun.) city were conducting an unremitting year-old boy, whose parents hé htn the thread was found was only a short
FREDERICTON, Jtipe 17—John C 8earch 11,1(1 the authorities of other ed were well to do believ- distance from where the child’s foot-

Belyea and John E. Sayre arrived at h&Û Лі®" ,fun,,shad with a de- Kean’s parents live at No 967 Park »? еХТя? discover3d
o on tht a at scrlptlon of the boy and hls captor. avenue, New York me u after the disappearance.
autom.birJenin/ from st- J°hn by j The first information that Kean and be ordained to the lsV° The flndina: of the thread added to
automobile and registered at the ! hls captive were m the vicinity in month it rteveiebL P?.®8tbood thls the discovery of tracks which
winter рт®Уіптйуе h*1® trlP fTOm thej Whlch the arre8t was eventually made rest that he had stoto/toO OO^fmm fh" P°lnting towards the woods go a long

Rev I E we, k QUpS’ • cam® from Jo8ePb Sager, a baker, who Harlem Bank New York wTee b ?Vay toward3 confirming Russell Tren-
Tf rlilfjino- T D • r TT- Canadian Blhuf ’« ’ ,8®cretary 01 the | told a policeman last week that he a, bookkeeper’ in 1894 ’ He h.°Im’s 9t0ry as to where he last saw
Including—I Pair of Hinges gt pa‘,^ ?lb‘®h l®clety’ preached at had seeh a man and a boy answering tile theft. H admitted the children. I„ fact the- finding of

and Screws, I Brass Door evening addressed » ™ОГПІПК and 01,8 th® descript,on of the pair In an ---------- -------------------- the thread Is real,y the first Important
Pull/ j РГЯсо U і і the Methodiiet church aSS me®tln8? at oyster saloon on Haverfoid' avenue _ c at has so far been discovered, all expressed themselves as being firm-£U i’ 1 tiraSS Hook and M of l’ntTlihlCh ^ shortly after nidrlght lost Wednes- ЦДПУГТТ ПІНІ TV and may lead to a more careful search Iy convinced that the children weTe
Eye, 20C. each. Шагу Presided Fredericton aux- day. I НД ,RM |,|| I IV than has hitherto taken place. tost in the woods and that their

the great tort ker,t0vld °f Sas®r was acquainted with Kean and HnUfU.ll UUILIf .°"8 “f^t against the children ^ould eventually be discovered Mr
Canada L the ^ acçempllshed in the police were convinced that he was * bel,ng 8tl” the woods has been that Williams said he failed to see any m£
importance of mèetin^th^17 a®d the j*.for w^om the^ W€re looking. ПГ MjlllCI Д IIPUTCD fin™ who was a very chubby little tive for a crime, and as for the kid-

Of Pthe immigration ffowm»8!®!* "T* : d°S?tS a? tc the ldentlty of the |J| Î¥M R «J L A l ГІ Г H tr»nm’ire°ULd n0t walk far. It now napping Theory he did not believe thereNorthwest flowing Into the kidnapper, however, were removed IlmllUUnUUII I LI I transpires, however, that even last fall was a thing in the story, which was
R D Wllmnt M T> When Charles J. Cooke, a real estate — , be eould walk quite a distance. In j merely a fireside yarn. '

from Ottawa vesterdav я еаяГ /Є.а h°m® deaIeC appeared at headquarters with MONTREAL, June 18-Thomas I ^ °"® 8tormy day 'а*в In the fall he Russell Trenholm was
from Ottawa yesterday and returns to- a complaint thlt John Joseph Kean, Haekett acenéea a» ■ 1 nomas J ran away and travelled up the road

^t®h'wL °/ the mo"th, in who had acted as collector and agent Edith May ^LhtLrn a Httfe fÜ'V ”V® hundred yards- 'This would
company with Mr. Lennox, M. P„ he . for him, had embezzled $400. Sped- years of age he " f ^ ”V,® g0 to prove that the boy could travel
Wnl En^t°er “я я Ph 1°athe,°ld country- j mens of h,s handwriting were shown low him on' ’meeting ^еГоп ®he and that having a start of more than

Dr. Forster and bride of Boston are the police and they were found to be hame from aeheei 0P h T, way an hour the children could easily go a
Windsor HAlieltth«and аГ r.®Cf*red at ldentical with the writing In the let- manslanghter by'a iu^'l^the' en °t con3tderabIe distance. Some have gone
Windsor Hall, the guests of Dr. Fors- ters which the abductor had begun of klng’. bL tl ^ ttLco“rt 80 far as to say that the bodies of the
teris brother, the Rev. C. W. Forster. sending to Mr. Muth. ; defihlteness n? ^ Th® ln" children will be found two miles from

Bishop Klngdon’s condition remains Special Officers Clare and Vale were as to the exact cL^of^eat®^1”0"» ЇЛ® Cl?amer bouse. When seen tonight 
about the same. detailed to search the vacant house Haekett^ from ЇьГаІИоія У & representative Messrs. Surn

om me gallows. ner, Williams, Tlngley 'and McQueen

entered into in its

id small butchers are ex- 
the operation of the re-

a member for a
Bslon of the committee was 
[r the several days of con- 
rollowing the exhaustive 
Id in, connection with the 
Its regarding conditions In 
I houses at Chicago, the 
F the packers and the re- 
I °f the live stock raisers, 
usion represents the judg- 
b members of the commit- 
bt seven who preferred the 
Lmendment, slightly alter- 
prity report will be made

ter

Mr. Northrup f not be given third^eading"7 Sh°Uld 
id not been fully con- Mr. Pringle objected to the bill he- 

Éa JZ&J1 тЄт" ?aUS® Iі proposed to build branch lines 
Mr. Aÿlesworth a»%Æот Ul ____^ dines, qnd because It did

was declared carried on a division. Mon Mr 'Emmerson »»M *
Mr. Aylesworth informed Mr Borden ' if narliamênf^JÜ that even

that he was reasonably certain from І"/,?8 ago lald down
communications from tfie council tZ ^aHetog’1® wRh,n th,rt8h°Uld„be Г 
there would be a report from the in- і would пе?к lthipi thirty miles It 
surance commission in time for the j prinriple hereafter in ‘°і mülnTain that 
next session of parliament. Replying mand or raUwa™ ь ?a th® d®' 
to another question by Mr. Foster Mr I fas as he J, У ’ by the west- As Aylesworth said general instructions 1 beUeved „ГшпГаЬоП^яУьС°ПГ^ h® 
were the only instructions he knnew stand in sh°uld be allowed to
given to the insurance commission and ! mand of ‘the рмпіІ Тїь”8 the de“ 
that other instructions were not being j railways people of th® west for 
given from time to Jime l .

On a bill for the relief of John AI- railways 4^®^?“ f°U would alIow 
bert Peer, Mr. Lancaster opposed the Mr Fmmer bp 11 within ten miles, 
third reading on the ground of insuf- ex^ertf h™ld that" ?eply,sald railway 
fleient evidence, in this case two peo- coLmfrt on e ther 8‘f» m,I.es of eood 
Pie after living together 20 years, and would provide it h,,*?!?® °/ & ra,,way 
having four children, the youngest 13, operation Th- b,u8i"e8s for Profitable 
fell out over a money transaction. Thé ! « should not Z *5° ^ that a farm"
woman was forced from home and to 1 than Гті a greater distance 
take refuge with a cousin, while ! Afte? the nrel^h, & raUway’ 
the husband. brought suit for divorce. Trunk Ps-m-1* ???, on the Grand
No immorality was proven. The woé ed Mr Carve,E® 6,11 had pa88t 
man put in a petition, declaring that notice'that when t^hn °”’ N’ B ” gave 
she wished to oppose the divorce, but he would move to ™„t ca,me up a»aln 
was too poor to g< to Ottawa and do the provision for^^Zneh'^®^

to to"st° ?П<І that from Chipman
paid to the petition and theSt" the ^panyFU"dy тоге<>=^Є""еп‘ to

«a.’STsrs.'sü ■ лїїЕг,h!r ь M® n° longer the mother °f the Intercolonial 
her children. He thought there should _ тоюшаї.be more evidei:e before divorce was p°“.a clau8e Pr°viding that the 
granted. The number was increasing to United ^тІ°П of
alarmingly. Last year ten marriage! moved 8 * РЬП8’ Mr" *
bad been divorced. This year the 
ate had recommended divorce 
twenty cases.

supreme
opens here tomorrqjv. This 

evening’s train brought from St. John 
Chief Justice Tuck, H. A. Powell aaÜT" 
A Is Connell and J. D. Haze.., A. A. ^ 
Stockton And Stephen Bustin arrived 
during the fcy. ç

гіЖіг:- - - - - - -flâî

і

».

вуIn supply on a vote1 of $50,000
for the London immigration office Mr. 
Oliver said he could not state whether 
the service of W. T. R. Preston would 
be retained or dispensed with or what 
chances would be made with the Eng
lish Immigration affairs until the gov
ernment had a chance to investigate 
on its own account.

The item passed and the house ad- 1 
joumed at midnight, 
nounced that morning sittings would 
begin on Wednesday.

The Lord’s day bill will be taken up 
on that day. v

ported.
in the district In which the pair had 
been seen. They went to the dwellings
Гпя* 423à 425 and 427 North 62nd street, 
and when Vale

itive Cromer of Indiana 
s in the committee favor- 
fridge amendment. He of- 
mendments to the Bever- 
lent and then moved its 
!he committee in the place 
lute which had been

tion he was sustained by 
[es Henry of Connecticut, 
pwa, Davis of Minnesota, 
fnd Lamb of Virginia, 

and Chandler of 
Nine votes 

in the negative on this 
he substitute was then 
ne negative votes on the

amendments which Mr. 
a to the Beveridge 
ill contained ,in the ,sub- 
were: First, that in the 
unfit meat prôducts, the 

ould only be for food 
>nd, that the inspection 
tricted to “Continental 
and not extended to its 

third, waiving the civil 
on for one year in the 
Ipectors, and, fourth, ex- 
rmer and small butcher

:№ BEEN FOUNDper-

Complaints to Washington Concerning 
Action of American Fishermen

It was an- !

♦ ♦

Little Freddie Null) Return
ed to His Parents

ama
mocrats.

DROWNED IN THREE 
FEET OF WATERam*

so. Who Was Member of Respectable 
New York Family

She asked the senate for funds 
make an appearance, 
was MONCTON, June 17,—While 

with two companions at Gaddis 
Pond, about eighteen miles from
city, at St. Mary’s, Kent county, on PHILADELPHIA, June 18.-Freddie 
Saturday evening, Pearl Vanbusklrk, I Muth, the seven year old son of Jew-
drowne®dr ,n th!°e!ePLTao"fbUwaS’ The" T СЬаГІЄ8 Muth’ who was kidnapped 

victim of the sad accident, who was 1 m the MuhIenburg pubUc school 
eighteen years of age, was with two last Tuesday, was found this after-

tteT'ba8cCks00to Г* ! Г0П ‘" " Vaca"‘ h0U8e h6r® and re- 
ceased when they heard a splash and -"T”®3 l° hls grlef strlcken Parents, 
looking around saw her feet protrud- John Joseph Kean. a member of a re- 
lng from the water. Aid was Immedi- 8pe=table New York family, one time 
ately summoned and the body carried bookkeeper of the 
out. The body was rolled, but 
water came out, so it is 
deceased was 
heart failure

fishing gov
ernment cruiser Curlew to proceed /at 
once to the scene of the trouble and 
render every assistance possible to 
protest fish in Canadian "waters, 
presentations have also been made to- 
Washington through the 
consul at Welchpool, Campobello.

Mill
were dropped on the 
were competitors of

G. T. 
traffic 

Lancaster
„„„ an amendment that the branch?n -h!” Sbou,d be bound by all t!e 

m obligations of the G. T. P.
і This was carried and progress

the would лУ
Re-

:American

SIFTON.

/Onto News.,
1 to us that, whatever 

be, Mr. Sifton has a 
lie affairs, that his ad- 

the department of the 
Stinguished by courage, 
sagacity, and that no 
/aid his hand upon the 
I certain knowledge of 
5 and conditions arid 
ty wisely to direct its 
1 development, 
n sake and for the sake 
Idmlre his ability, and 
as much confidence "In 

і they have in his capa- 
not always despise the 
ery, and should, under- 
i necessary to hold the 
ople In order to get a 
all the talents he de- 

iblic service. Through- 
ic career Mr. Sifton has 
Bds and relentless ene- 
in once he has had to 
1У sheer, hard fighting. 
iat he has great faults 
lat he has great virtues 
s done fine public ser- 
not true that he" has 
in, indeed, he has been 
3 and misrepresented. 
Question the temper of 
t very exceptional abll- " 
-t herefore, without ex
its aspersions upon h.J 
d motives to go un
ie scends to practices 
1 must destroy hls own 

break the spirit of 
lshonor the country.

HO MORE MONOCLESwas re-
were last

SCREEN DOÔRà LONDON, June 17.—Candidates for 
commissions In the army will now have 
to face an increased stringency In the 
regulations with regard to the 
ination for eyesight. Since 
these have been somewhat relaxêd.

In the details issued last night for the 
examinations of officers of the militia 
and Imperial" Yeomanry for eominis- 
sions in the regular forces it is ex
pressly laid down that "no relaxation 
of the eyesight test, can be allowed.” 
фі the other points It appears that 
Candidates who are pronounced ninftt 
by the medical board will be allowed 
to present, themselves for re-examjna- 
tion by an appeal board.

.The regulation does not ap 
those who are going up for 
sion direct.
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exam-
| the war

Ho not let the Flies catch 
you unawares.

But
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If your screen doors and 
windows are on early think 
of the trouble saved.I

Sizes—2-8x6-8, 2-iox6, io, 3x7

Prices—75c., $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 each

to
■mfriis-

Should it be enforced to the full, it 
probably involves the disappearance of 
the eyeglass as a military adjunct*.
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a few days

SCREEN DOOR SETS. Assuming that a firm has a good line 
to offer the public, and are aware of 
the fact, It must, and will, pay them 
to make such a fact known.—Melbourne 
Homoepathlc Pharmacy. Melbourne
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1
Screen Door Checks, 70с. 
each.

Mallory Door Fasteners for 
Keeping the Door Shut, 

* 20c. each.

THE SIGN. ■"
York Sun.)

t Sealby of the White 
l was talking about the 
khts of ships.
F he said, "all lights 
colored light is a com- 
E invention, 
k young Scotch sallof 
rw colored lights were 
ig. As he stood at the

out fishing
lobsters during the day, but during the 
afternoon a party was able to see him. 
The boy was subjected to a very se
vere cross-examination, but he bore the 
ordeal well and gave the impression 
that he was telling the truth.

A letter was recently received by the 
Creamers from a clairvoyant stating 
that the children had been kidnapped 
by a fat man and by a boy who 
swered exactly the description of Tran*

m

H. THORNE & GO., LiileB MARKET SQUARE,
ST. JOHN, N В!
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